Higher titer hyaluronic acid production in recombinant Lactococcus lactis.
Hyaluronic acid (HA) is a natural biopolymer and has long been attracting the attention of biotechnology industry due to its various biological functions. HA production with natural producer Streptococcus equi subsp. zooepidemicus has not been preferred because it has many drawbacks due to its pathogenicity. Therefore, in the present study, Streptococcal hyaluronan synthase gene (hasA) was introduced and expressed in Lactococcus lactis, through the auto inducible NICE system and the effect of nisin amount on the production of HA was examined. Newly constructed plasmid was transformed into L. lactis CES15, produced 6.09 g/l HA in static flask culture after three hours of induction period with initial 7.5 ng/ml nisin concentration within total six hours of incubation. The highest HA titer value ever was reported for recombinant HA-producing L. lactis by examining the effect of initial nisin concentration. We have shown that initial nisin concentration, which used to initiate the auto-inducing mechanism of NICE system and consequently hyaluronan synthase expression, has a direct and significant effect on the produced HA amount. Recently constructed recombinant L. lactis CES15 strain provide significant advantages for industrial HA production than those in literature in terms of production time, energy demand, carbon usage, and safety status.